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-T OR SALE JOSEPH STRATFORD,

BRANTFORD,
Has a bench ofRate-One cent, per word each insertion 

orrleied for not lew than four times, 
insertions two cents a word.

when
Single Thoroughbred Dorset Rems

LTh SUSl Sheer* rfot registered, $11|»ch to the first comer. Free on board cars, Brant-

COIx SALE—jia-ACRE, CHOICE RED 
I River valley land, one mile from Pembina, 
the county seat ; one mile from Emerson, 
Manitoba. New driving and machinery 

8,000 bushel elevator with six-horse 
; large house, stone foundation, new 

mace ; barn 28x44 ; plenty shade trees ; a 
pretty place; no belter land jr location; 
never had a failure of crop. If you want a 
good farm you can't do better than buy this 
Daekot AM°S B PURDY’ Pembina, N.

FOR SALE
Â F«£W f.hoice Slud R'm Limbs, and one 
n Shearling ; also a deck load of good 
ranch Ram Lambs, registered. All these are 
very choice stock.

Offers for sale at moderate priceshOU!ne
eng SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Address : JOHN RAWLINGS, 
Bav«n»wooû. Ont

Laehlne Rapids Farm
AYRSHIRES

is Bed ho™e-br»<l belle.

84000—Toronto township, east half of lot 
4. fourth conceasion, too acres 
clay loam, frame house ; known 

I ley farm.

SÆ-Stffiïï-Æ US
herds sod indudmir ‘he male and female champions

—» - -*»'«as the Skc
THOROUGHBRED

AYRSHIRES84500—Toronto township, east half of lot 
7, third concession east, too 
seres, lair buildings ; known as ROBERT HUNTER.

Msn*g,r te W. W. Ogllvl.,All Ml,h-clis« Pedigree stock 
•nd Prize Wieners.

the Johnson farm.
LACHINE RAPIDS, QUE.

apsissHss
cow», he,fer», and dew for sal. .« moderate prK

MOWICK, 
QUE.

86000—Toronto township, north half of 
lot 6, in the second concession 
north of Dondas st., 100 acres, with 

ngs, good soil ; known as the 
Reeve farm, situated near Burnhamthorpe. - 
I- T. REEVE, 166 Bay Street, Toronto.

COR CHOICE

AYRSHIRE BULL CALVES
Sia mom he old. sired by Rosstaod of Si. Ann's, 
from deep milking dams ; fancy color. Will 
reasonable prices.

DAVID LEITCH
Cornwall, Ont.

«01-
I sell atgood build!

W. WYLIE, " Faibvibw Fabm."
8eod for partira 1er a.FOR SALE.

SMITH EVANS, °°g*°CK'■CNN r SIDE FARM HERD OF 
■HORTHORN» Model Shorthorns 

For Sale ...
Breeder and Importer 
of registered Oxford 
Down Sheep. Selec
tions from some of the 
heel Hacks In England.
Stock for sale at 
reasonable prie.v In- 
tpection invited

SMITH EVANS. : OOUROCK, ONT.

......ÜÉLaiiLSS'SrtL ’s.a&'is stx.”
Sale 10 commence at 12 o'clock sharp. Lunch will be 
served at noon. 12 month,' credit will be riven 10 
parties furnishing approved notes.

SmwnN BATTY*, Gore Bay,Ont

“Lord

3no O Whltmey,
12 Concession of Reacu, IxH 22$

F.AGRAVE, ONT.
All Stock Registered.

LODGE TYPE OF YORKSHIRESThe Only Sstlslnctory
.Ackoowledged to b« the highest du. ol

iwLiMti! ,r„X0,ered *',kExtension
Ladder

LU

O
C.3 — „ h. ,°*rC“î' “ F"1*- Winter Show.

"r 61 b
BIBTHOCB * SAUNDERS

BCNFeiRti. iintarln

CD U,hl' •Bdec6wp>"Veel*"t

Pr»m tkt M-ntrtml K lit trie Prmtr

.Jbe. Pe,#et E*tw.
•len Ladder which we purchased of
you has given us entire saiisfection, 
and we advise all others doing similar 
work to use these ladders.

For stacking, or for picking apples,

auassiiSsartrs
equalled. Msde in all leogths. Write 
for catalogue end price-lists.

Aefc year local Hardware 
flercbaat 1er ear geede.

The Waggoner Ladder 
Co., Limited, 

LONDON, ONT.

W. C. EDWARDS & CO. Bl*wwdara and
...... Importera

LADRENTIAN STOCK aad 
DAIRY FARM,

North Nation Mill., Qo.,

PINE OROYE «TOOK 
FAR*.

Rook land. Ont.
O. Ih. C.P.k. .nd O.T.R. R«jlw.,..

su; aHr
shAM"c,a.ih.ïï!;!"“

». w. naaner,

h^23BVrES3l6irjS
I*0- D. Leb. Jsrsen
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When writing to advertisers 

please mention The EARMING 
WORLD.
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